TEMAS PARA LA EVALUACIÓN INGLÉS PARA 7mo AÑO BÁSICO CORRESPONDIENTE AL PRIMER QUIMESTRE

La evaluación es acumulativa desde la unidad 1 hasta lo visto en la unidad 5. Sugiero que estudien el vocabulario de todas las unidades. Además, a continuación, detallo ejemplos de las estructuras gramaticales que se tomarán. Recomiendo practicar con dictado y completar oraciones. Les recuerdo que los estudiantes cuentan con la facilidad de acceder a la página web del texto a través de la clave de acceso que se encuentra en la pasta. Allí pueden practicar por medio de juegos y actividades.

UNIT 1
I like hiking, but I don’t like sailing.
I love fishing and camping.
I am pitching the tent. We are putting in the pegs.
I can pitch the tent, but I can’t read a compass.

UNIT 2
How heavy is it? It is 800 kilograms heavy.
How tall is it? It is five meters tall.
The giraffe is taller than the rhino. The giraffe is the tallest.
Are otters bigger than seals? Yes, they are. No, they aren’t.
Which is the heaviest? The hippo is the heaviest.

UNIT 3
How do you get to the supermarket? Turn left at the corner, then go straight 2 blocks. It is behind the school.
I want to go to the park. I have to go to the library.
He/she wants to go to the movie theater. He/she has to go to the hospital.

UNIT 4
I cooked stew.
He dropped the plate.
She paddled very quickly.
We fell in the lake.
What happened? I didn’t pass my test because I didn’t study.
What happened? He didn’t bring his juice because she was late for school.

UNIT 5
What did you do yesterday? Yesterday, I went to the aquarium.
What will you do tomorrow? Tomorrow, I will go to the palace.
What will you do at the amusement park? First, I will ride the roller coaster. Then, I will play miniature golf.
What did you do at the amusement park? First, I went on the bumper cards. Then, I rode the Ferris Wheel.

VERBS:
Cook cooked
Drop dropped
Paddle paddled
Fall fell
Ride rode
Go went
Play played
Do did
Pack packed
Pass passed
Miss missed
Eat ate
Bring brought
Catch caught
Buy bought
Think thought
Throw threw
Drink drank
Make made